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Introduction 

The pink pigeon (PP; Nesoenas maeryi, Prevost, 1843) is the last remaining indigenous 

Mascarene pigeon species on the islands, which is listed as endangered by the IUCN (Hume, 

2011; BirdLife International, 2016). In 1975, the metapopulation decreased to an estimated 

ten to 20 birds, which further reduced to nine or ten individuals in 1990; making it one of 

the most endangered species of bird at the time (Swinnerton et al., 2004). This population 

crash has been attributed to various abiotic and biotic factors including: severe habitat loss 

and degradation; nest predation from macaques, mongoose, rats, and feral cats; pathogenic 

diseases, such as trichomoniasis; and inter-specific competition from invasive pigeon taxa 

(Swinnerton et al, 2004; Bunbury et al., 2008; Edmunds et al., 2008; BirdLife International, 

2016). The conservation status of PP’s has been down-listed in recent years from extensive 

and intensive in- and ex-situ conservation action (BirdLife International, 2016). However, 

despite these wide-ranging efforts, the overall population trend is slowly declining (BirdLife 

International, 2016). Due to this, a greater reliance is placed on ex-situ assurance 

populations to supplement wild and in-situ managed individuals. 

The consensus on the hand rearing of bird species within zoological collections is very 

species-dependent but is often avoided until all other potential rearing methods have been 

exhausted or are inappropriate i.e. fostering or cross-fostering (EAZA, 2014; Bourne, 2018). 

Hand rearing is generally not advised in aviculture to limit or prevent disadvantageous 

consequences from repeated human interactions; such as mis-imprinting or incorrect 

feeding leading to nutritional diseases like runting, nutritional diarrhoea, neck twisting, or 

angel wing, among others (Rees, 2011; EAZA 2014; Bourne, 2018). However, an assessment 

on the value of each hatchling of endangered species within captive collections should be 

made on a case-by-case basis, to suggest if the individual should be taken for hand rearing 

or on advice from studbook co-ordinators (EAZA, 2014; Raisin & Owen, 2018). Due to this, 

thoroughly tested hand rearing protocols for different avian families should be produced for 

use in captive collections when necessary. 

The Mauritian Wildlife Foundation, in association with Paignton Zoo Environmental Park, 

Durrell Zoo, and Chester Zoo, have developed an extensive in-situ captive breeding 

programme (Mauritius Passerine Project) in order to supplement wild populations at the 

Gerald Durrell Endemic Wildlife Sanctuary (GDEWS) in Mauritius (Tooley & Babooram, 2017; 

Raisin & Owen, 2018). The first formal protocol by Tooley and Babooram (2017) highlighted 

the successes and failings of the current best practice guidelines from their work at GDEWS 

in Black River, Mauritius. Conclusions from that report will amend the current management 

protocol (as below) intended for use at GDEWS during the next breeding season in 2018. 

Improving the successful hatching and fledgling of hand reared individuals is imperative for 

this species’ long-term survival. Hand rearing of PP’s is not contraindicated as fledglings are 

shown not to be significantly imprinted on human care givers and show normal behaviours 

of avoidance when juveniles (Tooley & Babooram, 2017).  

Additional work within ex-situ collections on related pigeon and dove species have allowed 

hand rearing protocols to become more robust from repeated testing and amendments. 

Using non-threatened and closely related taxa as models for PP chicks, has greatly improved 
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the success of incubation, hatching, and fledging (Tooley & Babooram, 2017). Paignton Zoo 

Environmental Park have used pied imperial pigeon (Ducula bicolor), speckled pigeon 

(Columba guinea), and crested pigeon (Ocyphaps lophotes) as models during the spring 

2018 breeding season. Hand rearing of these organisms is conducted from their close 

genetic relatedness and the hatchlings are fairly altricial whom quickly grow and mature, 

much like PP’s (Jones & Merton, 2011). These least concern taxa are already housed within 

the living collection at Paignton Zoo and not all eggs are removed, allowing adults to 

conduct natural rearing behaviours to sustain peak animal welfare standards. Testing the 

updated protocol on these individuals will allow further amendments to be made before its 

use on PP chicks in GDEWS. 

The below report outlines the conclusions from the 2017 breeding season in GDEWS, the 

findings from pigeon hand rearing at Paignton Zoo in Spring 2018, and the final revised 

protocol taken to GDEWS for the 2018 breeding season. Growth rates will be shown 

graphically for two PP chicks raised in the 2017 breeding season and different pigeon chicks 

raised at Paignton during spring 2018. Further below is a detailed step-by-step hand rearing 

guide for use in PP from incubation to fledging and translocation. Additional case reports of 

select individuals will show the difficulty in rearing these endangered birds, with notes on 

physiological issues to monitor during the rearing process.  

 

Findings from 2017 breeding season in GDEWS 

Following the 2017 breeding season in Mauritius, eight individuals were successfully 

released to Ile-aux Aigrettes (IAA) to supplement the wild population from approximately 70 

rescued eggs and hatchlings brought into the centre (Tooley & Babooram, 2017). These 

individuals were translocated either on 16
th

 May or 8
th

 August, with soft releases on 20
th

 

June and 29
th

 August respectively (Tooley & Babooram, 2017). Post-release monitoring 

showed six captive reared individuals survived and had become established on the islet in 

December 2017 (Tooley & Babooram, 2017). 

During the rearing process, detailed daily descriptions were made for each egg, hatchling, 

and fledgling. This allowed the possibility of identifying trends in aspects of the protocol 

which may need to be amended. Within hatchlings, neck twisting was noted in a few 

individuals. Neck twisting (torticollis) is a condition causing the head to be turned to one 

side as if constantly staring at the sky (Ali et al., 2014; Miller & Fowler, 2015). Some 

attribute this to inappropriate egg positioning, but can be onset from viral infection or 

nutritional imbalances relating to vitamin D, calcium, and UV-B exposure. Similarly, leg 

twisting and fractures were also noted in some individuals, likely caused by trauma 

exacerbated from a calcium–vitamin D imbalance (metabolic bone disease) (Ullrey, 2003). 

Additional conditions leading to mortality were sour crop/stasis (impaction or reduction of 

flow of food from the crop into the stomach) and trichomoniasis (upper respiratory disease 

caused by a protozoan parasite) (Worrell, 2012; Miller & Fowler, 2015). Most post mortem 

examinations, however, were largely inconclusive.  
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This breeding season was the first formal protocol trial at GDEWS. This foundation has 

allowed a rigorous hand rearing protocol to be adopted which will be refined over future 

years with more data and experience brought in from key stakeholders and experts in PP 

conservation. The overarching aim is to increase both the hatching success and fledgling 

survival with hopes translocated individuals become established in release sites throughout 

the islet of IAA. Bringing this protocol also to captive groups increases the likelihood of 

survival of assurance populations, which could hopefully increase the genetic variation 

among this small population.  

 

Graph 1: Growth rates of two PP chicks hand raised during the 2017 breeding season in Mauritius. 

Egg ID 32 and ID 85 were both moved into the soft release aviary in February 2017. 

 

Graph 1 shows the increase in mass of two PP chicks in the 2017 breeding season from 

which to compare the growth rates of newly raised PP’s. Growth rates of altricial organisms 

is rapid, but there will be individual variation in weight gain per day. From day 0 to 10 there 

is a slow increase in weight per day for both individuals. From day 10 until 24, there is a 

marked increase in weight gained per day. Individual weight then begins to plateau from 

day 30 onwards.  

 

Hand rearing of pigeon species at Paignton Zoo Environmental Park, Spring 2018 

A revised protocol following Tooley & Babooram (2017) is shown below with amendments 

based on conclusions from the 2017 season. This protocol was then used in hand rearing 

related pigeon species at Paignton Zoo to demonstrate its effectiveness before being taken 

to Mauritius. The protocol is written for the specific use on PP’s, with professional discretion 

advised when trialling for other species which may require species-specific care or are of 

different body sizes. Differences to food volume and substrate provision will be up to the 
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staff member to ultimately decide (e.g. crested pigeon chicks are half the size of PP chicks, 

so require less food volume each day).  

1. Receiving an egg 

Reviewing the behaviour of captive PP pairs quickly identifies the eggs which will need to be 

harvested. Once removed, the eggs are carefully taken to the hand rearing room with ID 

numbers written onto the shell (consisting normally of letters and numbers to indicate 

kinship and location removed from). Dummy eggs are replaced into nests in order for 

females to practise laying for the typical 14-day incubation period and ensuring females do 

not lay too many eggs in one season. The use of dummy eggs is specifically important for 

inexperienced and young pairs. Additionally, we do not want the female to re-lay too many 

times as this will cause her to become thin, lethargic, and exhausted with each clutch. If 

pairs have a known history of accidently damaging eggs when sitting, these eggs can be 

removed for incubation and squabs placed back into nests for rearing when hatched. When 

taken to the hand rearing room, the egg’s weight (to the nearest 0.1g) and straight shell 

length and width (using plastic callipers) is taken. The egg is then candled with a small torch 

to assess for fertility and an attempt to comment on the incubation stage of the egg (i.e. it’s 

age).  

2. Egg incubation 

The egg is promptly placed into a pre-heated incubator at 37.5
o
C with a humidity of 55%, 

which remains constant throughout incubation. Incubators are turned on weeks before to 

ensure they maintain the set temperature. 37.5
o
C represents the normal temperature from 

natural parent incubation when one adult is sitting on the egg at all times. Individual data 

sheets should be created for each egg received. Additional observations such as shell 

condition, air space size, and yolk abnormalities should be noted in comment columns of 

data sheets.  

Temperature and humidity are crucially important for the development and survival of 

embryos. For successful hatching, the egg is predicted to lose approximately 13-17% of its 

fresh weight by day 14 (day 0 being taken as day/predicted day of laying). If the egg is noted 

to be losing too much weight, the humidity can be increased and vice versa. Recurrent 

candling is not advised to reduce the fluctuations of abiotic parameters when the egg is 

removed from the incubator. Changes in humidity cannot be done for specific eggs without 

impacting fellow eggs within the chamber, so humidity should remain constant for as much 

of the incubation time as possible.  

3. Hatching 

Hatching begins when movement can be seen of the beak towards the inner membrane of 

the air space. Typically, candling eggs two days prior to the predicted pipping date (day 12 of 

14) reveals the start of the hatching process. This movement is due to the squab attempting 

to break through to access air for its first ‘true’ breath. Once into the air space, this is called 

‘internal pipping’. Once pipped, the egg is moved to a hatcher with the same temperature 

and humidity as the incubation chamber.  
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Once within the air space, the squab continues to try and break through the egg shell using 

the egg tooth; this is ‘external pipping’. Small cracks can be seen along the shell until an 

opening is made. External pipping can be clearly seen when candling and can be heard by 

carefully holding the egg to your ear. The hatchling continues to make cracks in the shell by 

rotating around until the shell separates in two parts. 

This process usually requires no intervention from hand rearers. In some instances, hatching 

can be assisted and should only be carried out as a last resort when necessary. The hole in 

the shell from external pipping can be made larger by delicately removing small pieces of 

the shell to create a larger opening. One case where hatching assistance may be warranted 

is in simultaneous internal and external pipping. This can be observed during candling where 

the internal pip is made near the external shell surface.  

Unfortunately, even if an embryo is fully formed within the egg, successful hatching does 

not always occur. There are a multitude of reasons why this could happen, which include: 

embryo malposition not granting access to the air space; squab hatching too early; humidity 

was too low desiccating the embryo; and congenital malformations, among others.  

A PP hatchling is born covered in white fur with its eyed closed. Some chicks are very active, 

rolling around the enclosure, where some remain stationary for long periods of time. Both 

states appear to be normal chick behaviour. The nutritious yolk sac provides food to the 

squab during the first few hours following hatching. Due to this, the hatchling is left to dry in 

the hatcher for 3-4 hours before its first feed.  

4. Brooders 

Once dried, the chick is placed into a small bowl (which increases over time as the size of 

the chick increases). Disposable kitchen towel is placed in the bottom of the bowl and is 

changed regularly. Small thin twigs are used as a nest substrate substitute which are placed 

in the bowl. These should also be changed periodically with twigs added as the squab gets 

larger. Twigs are used in order to provide grip to the digits of the feet to prevent leg and 

foot abnormalities developing. The chick should have good grip on the substrate from day 1, 

if not this should be investigated. 

Separate data collection sheets should be used to monitor the chick’s development over 

time. Below is an example of a template which could be used (figure 1). Weight of chicks 

should be taken at least daily before the first feed every day and noted in such data sheets.  
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Figure 1: Example data entry sheet for the hand rearing of pink pigeon chicks 

 

Brooder machines are set up several days prior to use to ensure the set temperature is 

reached and remains stable over time. A separate digital thermometer is placed within the 

brooder to ensure the correct temperature is maintained. The temperature is set as 36.5
o
C, 

which is decreased by 0.5
o
C each day down to a limit of 28

o
C (the temperature of the 

fledgling room). This allows the chick to slowly maintain its internal body temperature and 

assist feather growth. A small pot of water is placed within the brooder to maintain 

humidity of approximately 45%. However, the development of each squab is different and 

so may need a quicker or faster temperature change.  

If several individuals hatched on the same day, they can all be placed within the same 

brooder if they are in good health and are of similar body size. If multiple individuals are 

placed within one machine, all chicks should be easily identifiable from each other to ensure 

accurate record keeping. The brooder should be cleaned after each feed and fully 

disinfected prior to introducing of each new squab.     

5. Feeding and nutrition 

In the wild, PP adults produce a substance called crop milk (CM). This is similar to milk 

produced by lactating mammals and is formed in the crop from the grains and leaves 

consumed in the adult’s diet. CM is essential to be provided due to its high protein and fat 

content required for peak development to new hatchlings. CM is the only feed item that 

should be provided to recent hatchlings. Artificial CM-replacer is commercially available and 

is shown to be very effective in hand rearing.  

Wild reared chicks are provided CM for the first few days of its life. This is then 

supplemented by the adult with grains and leaves it regurgitates. To replace this, captive 

rearers should create a granivorous hand feeding formula (HFF).  Examples of suitable 

products include: frugivorous pigeon hand-feeding formula (WilDiets); frugivorous neonatal 

formula (Psittacus); and exact hand feeding formula (Katyee). CM and HFF formula should 

be made according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Each feed replacement product 

should then be mixed with banana to provide complete nutritional support.  
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Suggested feed times and frequencies are listed in table 1. During the first two days, chicks 

are fed diluted CM with boiled water. From day three onwards, HFF is gradually added to 

introduce the bird to the new diet. This gradual increase also acts to prevent gastrointestinal 

problems from introducing a new feed item. As shown in table 1, the chick should solely be 

fed on HFF and boiled water from day 10 onwards. From this date, fresh food is provided in 

increasing quantities along with HFF as the chick continues to increase in size. HFF is then 

gradually decreased to wean the chick onto solid grains and leaves provided in small bowls 

within the enclosure.  

Table 1: Pigeon feeding protocol for captive reared individuals with feed item quantities, frequencies 

of feeds, and proposed feed times.  

Day Feed items Feed times Number of feeds 

1 – 2 0.5 teaspoon of crop milk 

1 teaspoon of boiled water 

8am,  11am,  2pm,  5pm 4 

3 0.5 teaspoon of crop milk 

A pinch of hand-feeding formula 

1 teaspoon of boiled water 

8am,  11am,  2pm,  5pm 4 

4 – 5 0.5 teaspoon of crop milk 

0.25 teaspoon of hand-feeding formula 

1 – 1.5 teaspoons of boiled water 

8am,  11am,  2pm,  5pm 4 

6 – 7 0.5 teaspoons of crop milk 

0.75 teaspoons of hand-feeding formula 

2 teaspoons of boiled water 

8am,  11am,  2pm,  5pm 4 

8 – 9 0.25 teaspoons of crop milk 

0.75 teaspoons of hand-feeding formula 

2 teaspoons of boiled water 

8am,  12pm,  5pm 3 

10 2 teaspoons of hand-feeding formula 

5 teaspoons of boiled water 

8am,  12pm,  5pm 3 

 

It is important that correct and precise quantities of CM, HFF, and water are provided and 

noted throughout. As chicks feed better when the food provided is warm, prepared food 

should be placed in a water bath to remain at body temperature of adults. You can test the 

temperature of food by placing a drop on the back of your wrist before feeding. Again, the 

quantities and frequency of feeds given are dependent on the health status of the chick. 

Professionals need to use their discretion in amending the volume or frequency of feeds as 

they deem necessary.  

A 1ml syringe with a catheter is used for feeding PP’s. The catheter is shortened as required 

to facilitate feeding. As the volume of food increases, 5ml syringes are used instead. 

Syringes can be re-used, but should be fully disinfected between individuals and between 

feeds along with all other feeding equipment. The catheter should be removed by day 7 or 8 

and syringe fed directly.  

The chick can be fed within its housed bowl or on a gripping mat. In order to elicit the 

natural begging response, the beak of the squab is held between the thumb and index 

finger. It may take a few times for this response to happen before each feed. This causes the 

squab to stand up and extend the neck. This often results in the chick opening the beak with 
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occasional vocalisations which increase in volume as the chick gets older. With the other 

hand, the tip of the catheter attached to the syringe is carefully placed within the beak 

opening, no further than the back of the squab’s tongue. There is no single best method of 

feeding and professionals should adopt the style they prefer, as long as this doesn’t affect 

the development of the chick. This can be a tricky process as the squabs tend to move a lot 

and can take some practise. The rate of feeding is dependent on the individual chick, but 

should not be given too quickly to avoid aspiration. It is essential to ensure the birds neck is 

stretched out when feeding as this will help with swallowing of food.  

Occasionally due to health issues, the rate of growth slows down. This will entail rearers to 

adjust and tailor the feeding timetable for that specific individual. As long as continuous 

progress is observed in the squab’s growth rate, the volume of feeds can be reduced from 

those values in table 1. However, the hand rearing method should be questioned if a 14-day 

chick is fed the same amount as a 7-day old chick. This likely indicates an underlying health 

issue or a problem with the husbandry routine.  

6. The fledgling room 

At approximately day 20, the squab is moved to a fledgling cage within the fledgling room. 

The wooden cage is covered with wire mesh on all sides, apart from the roof which consists 

of a nylon net. The soft netting reduces the chance of injury when the chicks attempt to fly 

upwards. Low perches are placed within the cage to encourage perching. A removable tray 

filled with sand is placed on the enclosure floor which is easily removed for cleaning. The 

sand act to provide grip, reducing foot health issues developing. This is where the squab will 

spend most of its time when first moved.  

Typically, it is preferable to house 2-3 fledglings of a similar age in the same cage. This has 

been shown to speed up the weaning process from conspecific learning and reduces the 

chances of imprinting. Squabs are also placed in direct sunlight as often as possible to aid in 

skeletal development from UV-B exposure. It should be noted that reared squabs take a 

longer time to fledge than parent/wild reared individuals.  

Fresh food, grain, and water are provided at all times when within the fledgling room. HFF is 

still provided to the squab until it permanently leaves the fledgling room, however the 

amount provided is slowly reduced as the chick grows. This should involve only one feed per 

day which is suggested to be done at 5pm. This allows the care giver to note the food 

consumed throughout the day and to provide food for the rest of the night. How much this 

is decreased should be dependent on the growth rate of the chick. This reduction should 

also encourage the chick to feed on its own. Weight is still taken daily to monitor the growth 

progression and to avoid over-feeding. If the crop has some grain and food in it, some HFF 

can be given. If the crop is full, do not provide HFF. At this stage when the crop is full, this 

signals when the chick is ready to be released into the aviary. At this point, the bird may 

attempt to fly while begging for food, so extra caution should be taken during handling and 

feeding.  
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7. The fledgling aviary 

The fledgling is ready to enter the aviary when it can eat totally unaided and shows no 

health problems. The aviary is split into two sections: small fledgling and large fledgling. The 

two sides are separated by wire mesh. This allows younger fledglings to interact with more 

mature individuals, increasing the repertoire of natural behaviours learnt. This also means 

that when birds are transferred from the small to the large aviary, there is less rejection 

noted. Younger individuals are not placed directly with older fledglings to avoid any 

potential bullying. 

Within the small aviary, the bird is provided with free access to fresh food, grain, and water. 

Perches are provided at varying height levels within the enclosure to encourage the bird to 

achieve height when attempting to fly. The larger aviary also has freely accessed food and 

water, but perches are placed at a greater height to encourage perching.  

7.1 Imprinting 

Past experience has shown little to no imprinting of hand reared PP chicks to human care 

givers. What is observed is hand reared individuals show less stress responses when around 

humans compared to wild reared individuals, but still do fly away when approached. Smaller 

individuals at the fledging stage will occasionally beg for food, but will not tolerate handling. 

When in the larger aviary, birds do not approach humans at all. There is little to no 

relationship shown to the hand rearers and chicks appear to exhibit natural PP behaviours. 

It is noted too that hand reared PP are less stressed following handling for veterinary checks 

or when ringed.  

8. Translocation and release 

When fully grown, PP juvenile pairs (breeding pairs) are transported to a soft release site in 

Ile-aux Aigrettes (IAA), Mauritius. PP’s spend four weeks within this closed pen in order to 

acclimatise to the surroundings and increase body condition prior to release. The soft 

release aviary is planted with natural vegetation which is noted to be eaten by wild IAA PP’s. 

Fresh food, water, and supplementary food items (maize and wheat) are provided at all 

times. Daily observations are noted to ensure peak health and expression of the full range of 

natural behaviours needed for survival in the wild.  

Trichomoniasis (‘canker’ in pigeons) is a water-borne parasite disease affecting the 

respiratory tract of PP’s noted in chicks on IAA. Infection has been shown to significantly 

decrease sub-population numbers over observed years (Bunbury et al., 2008). Spartrix 

(active ingredient Carnidazole) is a common medication used to treat canker licenced for 

veterinary use in many countries. It is imperative that treatment is commenced as soon as 

trichomoniasis is noted. Spartrix is also given as a prophylactic medication prior to 

translocation to IAA from GDEWS as a precaution, particularly at peak breeding times.  

9. List of equipment used 
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The list of equipment used will vary depending on the institutions set up. However, the 

amount of equipment needed is very limited apart from the large brooders, incubators, and 

enclosures. The below lists the equipment used and should be used as a guide for use.  

Equipment used: 

� RCOM 20 incubator  

� Brinsea TLC-40 Eco brooder 

� Dummy eggs 

� Weighing scales 

� Hygrometer  

� Thermometer  

� Torch (for candling) 

� Plastic bowls 

� Measuring jugs 

� Coco fibre liner (material that lines hanging baskets) 

� F10 disinfectant 

� Crop milk 

� Hand rearing formula  

� Water bath 

� Assorted syringes for feeding  

� Catheters for feeding 

� Heat lamp or heating system 

� Assorted cleaning disposables (e.g. paper towel, newspaper, etc.) 

� Assorted medical supplies (e.g. Spartrix, etc.) 

� Outdoor fledgling cages  

  

Findings from pigeon hand rearing at Paignton Zoo, 2018 

During the breeding season of spring 2018, Paignton zoo successfully hand reared one pied 

from Tooley and Babooram (2017). A second speckled pigeon unfortunately was euthanised 

at day 29. This chick’s growth rate has been emitted from the below graph.  
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Graph 2: Increase in mass of a speckled, pied imperial, and crested pigeon over time hand rearing at 

Paignton Zoo. Crested pigeons are a smaller species hence the reduced mass compared to the other 

taxa. A slow linear increase in mass is noted for all three individuals.  

The protocol as stated above was shown to be successful in hand rearing three pigeon 

chicks to fledgling age which were then released back into the parent aviaries. No large 

flaws in the current protocol were identified within this trial were the same methodology 

will be taken to GDEWS in Mauritius for a more robust test. 

 

Conclusion 

In summary, the second revised PP hand rearing protocol is shown to successfully raise PP 

chicks and other closely related pigeon taxa. This detailed methodology of course is only a 

guide for professional use, where individual discretion is encouraged when dealing with 

organisms in varying health stages, ages, and with different resources available. The hope 

that providing a tested sequential procedure as above can aid the successful hand rearing of 

pigeon and dove species within captive collections. We shall continue to trial the diet and 

method stated above with Mauritian PP chicks over the winter of 2018 into 2019. A follow 

up report will be added to the EAZA website in the Spring of 2019 with conclusions.  
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